THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS

Annual Pro-Deans/Directors of Student Education Event

Wednesday 22 October 2014

Riley Smith Conference Hall, Leeds University Union

12.45 pm  Registration and lunch

13.30 pm  Welcome and update  
           Professor Vivien Jones

13.45 pm  Leeds Curriculum – the year ahead  
           Professor Vivien Jones
           Update and Q&A session
           Dr Mitch Waterman
           Dr Martin Purvis
           Dr Fiona Becket
           Dr Kelvin Tapley

14.15 pm  Leeds University Union
           LUU Student Executive Objectives & Strategy 2014-18  
           Rebekah Smith
           Freya Govus
           Bradley Escorcio

14.30 pm  Student Opportunity updates  
           Dr Robert Partridge
           - Careers and employability planning
           - Student mental health

15.00 pm  Tea/coffee break

15.20 pm  Quality Assurance updates  
           QA Team
           Updates on QA processes for 2014/15:
           - QAA updates
           - Review processes
           - External Examiners
           - Programme approval process

15.45 pm  Programme approval process  
           Jenny Lyon
           Group discussion  
           All

16.40 pm  Close